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molecular motors of the kinesin and
dynein classes are among the
unique structures of eukaryotic cells
that have no counterparts in archaea
or bacteria [1]. Dynein, which plays
a central role in mitosis, flagellar
motility and axonal transport, forms
multisubunit particles that consist of
the heavy chains (~500 kDa) and
multiple intermediate and light
chains [2]. The dynein heavy chain,
which provides the motor’s ATPase
activity, is a member of the AAA+
superfamily of ATPases and
contains several copies of the
ATPase domain [3]. AAA+ ATPases
are widespread in all life forms, but
the dynein ATPase domains show
low sequence similarity to the rest
of the superfamily, and a prokaryotic
ortholog of the dynein heavy chain
does not seem to exist. No
prokaryotic homologs have been
detected thus far for any of the
intermediate or light dynein chains.
Here we report that one of the light
chains, typified by the Drosophila
Roadblock protein and
Chlamydomonas LC7, that appears to
modulate specific dynein functions
[4], belongs to an ancient protein
superfamily that is widely
represented in archaea and bacteria
and may be involved in regulation
of NTPase activity. 
During our analysis of
uncharacterized ancient families of
orthologous proteins from bacteria,
archaea and yeast (Clusters of
Orthologous Groups of proteins,
COGs; [5,6]), we identified a
protein family (COG2018;
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/cgi-
bin/COG/) that includes orthologs
of the MglB protein from Myxococcus
xanthus. This protein is encoded in
the same operon as the GTPase
MglA and has been implicated in
gliding motility [7–9]. Iterative
searches of the non-redundant
protein sequence database
(National Center for Biotechnology,
NIH, Bethesda) using the PSI-
BLAST program with the cut-off
for including sequences in the
profile set at E = 0.001 [10]
identified multiple members of this
family in many bacterial and
archaeal species and a single
member in each of the sequenced
animal genomes. We refer to this
protein family as the MglB family.
An iterative search with the cut-off
lowered to E = 0.01 and an MglB
family member from the archaeon
Archaeoglobus fulgidus (AF1500) used
as the query retrieved from the
database all known sequences of
the Roadblock/LC7 family
(hereinafter RLC7 family). A
reciprocal search initiated with the
sequences of the RLC7 proteins
detected MglB family proteins as
the most similar sequences,
although the similarity was not
statistically significant. 
When the secondary structure
was predicted [11] separately for the
RLC7 family and the MglB family, a
perfect correspondence was
observed for all elements except for
the carboxy-terminal α helix
(Figure 1). These observations
indicate that the two families belong
to a protein superfamily with a
common structural fold. The
predicted structural elements of this
fold, five β strands and three α
helices, are highly conserved in the
multiple alignment of the
RLC7–MglB superfamily
(Figure 1). The RLC7 family lacks
the third α helix, which supports
the distinction between the MglB
and RLC7 families (Figure 1).
While sequence conservation is
associated primarily with the
common structural elements, a
nearly invariant glycine, typically
preceded by a negatively charged
residue, is present in the turn
between strands 1 and 2 (Figure 1);
this turn is likely to be critical for
the function of these proteins. 
The functions of the archaeal
and bacterial members of the
RLC7–MglB superfamily have not
been directly determined. In
Myxococcus xanthus, the mglAB
operon has been implicated in
gliding motility because it is the site
of several mutations resulting in a
non-motile phenotype [3,9,10].
Most of these mutations map to the
mglA gene, which encodes a
predicted GTPase of the
Ras/Rab/Rho superfamily, but one
mutation has been detected in the
mglB gene [3]. The mglA mutations
completely abolish motility, whereas
in mglB mutants this function is
only partially impaired, which
suggests a modulatory function for
MglB. Furthermore, a physical
interaction between MglA and
MglB is likely, because in mglB
mutants the stability of MglA is
severely decreased [3]. 
Additional functional hints could
be gleaned from the genomic
context of the genes encoding MglB
family proteins (Figure 2). The
mglAB operon is conserved in
Deinococcus radiodurans, Thermus
thermophilus and Aquifex aeolicus. In
addition, D. radiodurans, A. aeolicus
and several other bacterial and
archaeal genomes contain an
operon, in which a gene for an MglB
family protein is located
downstream of a gene for a GTPase
of a distinct family (COG2229) that
appears to be the sister group of the
MglA family within the
Ras/Rab/Rho superfamily (Figure 2,
and data not shown). It is unlikely
that this second group of operons
encoding MglB-family proteins is
involved in gliding motility, because
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gliding has not been reported in
archaea [8]. However, a function of
MglB in modulating the GTPase
activity can be inferred for these
operons also.
The RLC7–MglB proteins are
encoded in most of the sequenced
archaeal and eukaryotic genomes
indicating that this superfamily
probably had been present already
in the common ancestor of archaea
and eukaryotes, with subsequent
loss in some lineages. In contrast,
the sporadic presence of these
proteins in bacteria suggests
horizontal transfer from an archaeal
source. In addition to the RLC7
family, animals encode a distinct set
of MglB-family proteins (Figure 1)
that might have been horizontally
transferred from a bacterial source
and could function in conjunction
with a Ras/Rab/Rho superfamily
GTPase. A distinctive feature of the
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Figure 1
Multiple alignment of the protein sequences of the RLC7–MglB
superfamily. The alignment was constructed on the basis of the
PSI-BLAST results using the Clustal_X program [12]. The proteins are
denoted by the Gene Identification (GI) numbers, gene names and
abbreviated species names. Most of the proteins are included in their
entirety; for the rest, the number of amino acid residues upstream and
downstream of the aligned portion is indicated; some longer spacers
between the aligned blocks are also replaced by numbers; an asterisk
indicates the carboxyl terminus of a protein. The alignment coloring is
based on a 90% consensus, which is shown underneath the
alignment; h indicates hydrophobic residues (A,C,I,L,M,V,F,W,Y),
l indicates aliphatic residues (A,I,L,V), s indicates small residues
(A,C,S,T,D,N,V,G,P), and p indicates polar residues
(D,E,H,K,N,Q,R,S,T). The secondary structure elements predicted
using the PHD program and a preconstructed multiple alignment as
the input are shown separately for the RLC7 and MglB families; H(h)
indicates α helix and E(e) indicates extended conformation (β strand);
the capital symbols indicate predictions made with an 80%
confidence. The species abbreviations are: Aa, Aquifex aeolicus;
Af, Archaeoglobus fulgidus;  Ce, Caenorhabditis elegans; Cr,
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii; Dm, Drosophila melanogaster; Dr,
Deinococcus radiodurans; Hs, Homo sapiens; Mj, Methanococcus
jannaschii; Mth, Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum; Mtu,
Mycobacterium tuberculosis; Mx, Myxococcus xanthus; Nm, Neisseria
meningitidis; Rn, Rattus norvegicus; Sco, Streptomyces coelicolor;
Ss, Spermatozopsis similis; Tt, Thermus thermophilus.
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2496172_MJ1340_Mj           MIDRVLLELNKTEGIKGSMVVGKDGLVIASQ----LPGSVDAELVGAMASAAFGA-AERTAAEIG--MGTLEQTMIEGEHGKTLMVDAGE  -GILVVLTDAKVNLGLIRITMKRAAEKIKAMF*
2495904_MJ0310_Mj           MIDRVLLELNKTEGIKGSMVVGKDGLVIASQ----LPGSVDAELVGAMASAAFGA-AERTAAEIG--MGTLEQTMIEGEHGKTLMVDAGE  -GILVVLTDAKVNLGLIRITMKRAADKIKAMF*
2496110_MJ0714_Mj           MIDRVLLELNRTDGVKGSMVVGKDGLVIASQ----LPGNVDAELVGAMASAAFGA-AERTSSEIG--LSGLEQTMIEGEHGKTLMVDAGE  -GILVVLTDAKVNLGLIRITMKRAADKIKAMF*
2495905_MJ0311_Mj          MIQKEILEELKDLDYIHGVLLIKNDGLVEYSS----LSEDSNMESLGARLSIILNS-ISEVIKDIY--NEKTECVFIKVKDDGIILIPKDN  -EILTILFKANNDILHKIIPIIQEIIK*
2842597_MJ1389_Mj       11  INEILLPLSKNLKNVEGFVIVSKDSLVKVG-----NIDGEDLEIISRHMAVVMGS-SEMLYKRFN---DEVEYIEIKGKKHKIILYNLDD  FIFAVVGNIKADEIKDKVMELKFKVNNIDGL 11
7445257_MTH1386_Mth         MIARILKDLGRINGVNGSLVVGKDGLVIESE----VPSDIDGELVAAMASAVFGT-AERSAEEIK--HEPLEQVMIEGTRGKTLMIDAGE  -GILVLITDVDINLGLIRIEMRRSAERVKDLLT*
7429695_MTH503_Mth          --------MEGFNGVNGSLVVGKDGLIIESE----VPGDIDAELVAAMASAVFGT-AERSAEEIK--HEPLEQVMIEGKRGKTLMIDAGE  -GILVVITDVDVNLGMIRIEMKRSSERVSDLLG*
7429696_MTH595_Mth       8  KLDDVLSAFMQVGQIRAAGIVSKEGLLINAR----TPPDVDARIFSALCSTIMGA-AEAASGQMN--TGTVSEITVRTEKGIIILKPAGE  KAIFTALAEPEAQLGLLLFEMDSRAAQVDEI 4
7482481_MTH1828_Mth         -----MGEILEIDGVEGVIITESSGRIIYG-------AGSFSRDLGSMAQVMADA-SGKLINLAG--QGEYRSAVMEFPGGKMVLLNDSH  --QLLVLADRRSNLGRIILLARKTMRRLSEP 255
7429697_AF1500_Af           MFENVIADMLSVNGVKGVYIVDAEGALIEAE----SIFSDDDEVYAALIADAFNK-ASEVLSKIS--SDEPELLMIDGKKDRIVASRAGD  -LIFGIIADQKTNYGLLKIEIKKAVEKITAMV*
2495837_MJ0163_Mj       59  TKEFDLVEIALSYDIEDIIVVNDEGLVIAT-----TLKDADEVGATASSIFEYIK-KLCGNIKKV--VIFKEDSYLYIYPLKLYGENLY-  ---VIIE----SKIALDVIEEKEILKRITGV 23
7429698_aq_1847_Aa        MNKYEEVLQELIKASGIEGAAIVSLDGLPIASV----LPANAEEDKVAAMSAAILSL-GERVVEELG--KGTMEQITIKGDKGYVVITEIGQ  DAVLTTLAGQDSKLGLIYMEIKKAQQKLKELI*
7460068_aq_1822(MglB)_Aa 16 GIEKVVEKFFTKAEPDLVLIFDKAGRILACK--GMDISDTYSEFISSILSALFFA-SEELTSMLDK-NDEMKDVFYETKNRVFLMARLEK  DFLIGVISRKNLSLGSIRLFFNHLVSDLNAV 29
94525_MglB_Mx            13 KINAVCDRLTKERTRRWSSVVDKNGQLISSA---GQTQNIDTTSLASLTAGNVAA-MGGLAKLIG--ENEFPNQFHEGAKDSLYMTIVGS  RVVLVVIFDNRTSLGLVRLRIKKASDELTKI 31
5053134_MglB_Tt          14 RAVEVLEETLRETGARYALLIDRKGFVLAHKEALWAPKPPPLDTLATLVAGNAAA-TQALAKLLG--EARFQEEVHQGERMGLYVDEAGE  HALLVLVFDETAPLGKVKLHGKRAAEALARI 31
7471603_DR1612_Dr         9 LKSILQNLRISLPELRGAMVATTDGLPIAQA----FSDNTDANRVAAMAATALGL-GKRINDTLG--TGSLNEMSVSGMDGQVFIYSVGA  KGVLAVVAPAGTNLGLLHMEARDAAQAVASVL*
7471376_DR0616_Dr        53 LKSILQNLRISLPELRGAMVATTDGLPIAQA----FSDNTDANRVAAMAATALGL-GKRINDTLG--TGSLNEMSVSGVDGQVFIYSVGA  KGVLAVVAPAGTNLGLLHMEARDAAQAVASVL*
7471405_DR2180_Dr        10 LQATLQSLRTSLPELRGALVATTDGLPIAQS----FSDTTDSNRVAAMAATALGL-GKRINDTLG--TGELTEMSVSGADGQVYVYATGR  KGVLAVVTPTGMNLGLLHMEARDAARTVALVL*
7471490_DR0854(MglB)_Dr  14 RVDQHLEELLGATGVRYCLLVDRKGFVLSHKEALWAPRPPALDSVATLVASNAAA-TTALANMLG--EPTFAEQTHQGENGTLYVESVGS  DALLTLIFDASVALGKVKVYARKTIGKLEPI 29
7472341_DR0993_Dr         7 PAGLNLAPLLDVRGVQRAGVVDGNGQILNMV----GSGATDPTIVAAARAVLQSL-QAATDSP------TWHDLLLDLDSGPLLLTPCGE  -GMLLVRFDEVPSLGRVRLGVRRVLAQAAGE*
7472472_DR0994_Dr           ---MKLGVLRTQPGIVAGVLVGPDGLPLEMV--------GDGDVLAAELAELRHW-IDRTTERLQ--AGRVTRIAFTSEKLEVVALASGD  -YVLGAAVARGLDTRPMQQALAKLALEVFDL 6
7471547_DR0995_Dr           MLYELTQLVTDVRGAWAAAIGGLDGLLVEGY----CPTNADLNLLVAEHAGLLRA-GNAAYDTLG--GGHTRELYLRGESVSVYLLPINP  EFFLLLALDERSNLGQARLYGHAAARQLEAQL*
7472158_DR2347_Dr       231 GQDALIRDLGRMPGVLGVMVTRENGEVLRV----------KALRDVTQLGSVMAA-TGLLLRQRG-----LKLLAADLGQQTVCMRPLGP  -YSVAVIAGPQVNVGRLLTELQQLEASG*
7649520_SCG8A.09c_Sco     6 LGWLLDDLTARVEHVRHALVLSNDGLVTGAS---TGLRREDAEHLAAVSSGLHSL-AKGSGRHFG--AGQVQQTMVEFDDAVLFVTAAGS  GSCLCVLSGAEADIGQIAYEMTLLVNRVGEH 16
7649524_SCG8A.13c_Sco    15 LDWLLDDLVGRVHEVRHAVVLSNDGLAVGAS---HGLAREDGEHLAAVASGFHSL-AKGAGRHFG--AGGVHRTMVEMDDGYLFVAAAGD  GSCLAVLTAVTADIGLVAYEMARLVRRVGEH 15
7649612_SC1A8A.21c_Sco   16 LNWLLDDLVDRVASIRKAVVLSGDGLATGVS---KDLTREDSEHLAAVASGFHSL-AKGVGRHFE--AGSVRQTVVELDEAFLFVTAAGD  GSCLAVLSDADSDVGQVAYEMTLLVKRVGVH 13
7479797_SC9B1.15c_Sco    11 LDQLLTGLVERVADVNQAVVLSEDGLVVSKS---TGFLRDDAERLAATASGLMSL-SKGVSMDFR--GGPVRQALIEMANSYLILTSAGP  GAHLVVLTGPNADVGVVAYQMNMLVKKIGEH 13
6448722_SCF55.11c_Sco    20 LTWLLQNLLDRTPGTRHALVLSRDGLRLCWT---EHLTLDRADQLAAICSGIQAL-AQGASVEFGNGTGGVRHSMTEFHGGLLFIVEAGE  GAHLAVVAVEDADPGVVGHQMTELVEQIGEH 15
7160155_SC6D11.17c_Sco   10 LTWLIEGLLERTPGARHALVLSRDGLKLCRT---PELSVDQADQLAAIAAGIQSL-SHGASVEFGDGSGGVRSAMTEFYGGILFIVEAGE  GAHLAVVTSEDADAGLVGHHMSELIEQLGEH 8
7479365_SC1C2.24c_Sco     7 LNWLITNFVDNTPGVSHTVVVSADGLLLAMS---EGFPRDRADQLAAVASGLTSL-TAGASRIFE--GGNVAQTVVEMERGFLFLMSVSD  GSSLAVLAHPECDIGLVGYEMALLVDRAGAV 15
7479362_SC1C2.20c_Sco    10 LNWLITNFVDNTPGVSHTVVVSADGLLLAMS---EGFPRDRADQLAAVASGLTSL-TAGASRIFE--GGSVNQTVVEMERGFLFIMSISD  GSSLAVLAHPEADIGLIGYEMALLVDRAGTV 15
6855351_SC1A2.04_Sco     12 LDWLMSGLVQRVPHTSSAVLLSADGLVKSVH----GLDADSADHMAALASGLYSL-GRSAGVRFGD-GGDVRQVVVELASTLLFVTTAGS  GTCLAVLAGREADAAVLGYEMAMLVKSVRPY 17
6119671_SCI41.12c_Sco     8 FDWMLRDLYDGVPGIEMIVVLSADGLRIARY----SGDPDAADRVAAACAGLQSL-ASAVSQEIPTSDGDMKMVLIEMNGGYFYLMAAGP  NAYLAVLSDVRCEPGRMGLSMADLVARIGPH 12
8052342_SC1G8.14c_Sco    27 MVWLLRQFASETLGVTHAVLLSRDGLRLLDS----DVDKDWADELSAAFSGVASL-SANITGPRGK-KRPAGQVIIERDDCLFFVQSAGR15DTILAVIAARDADVGTVGFEMGRLVQKFAPY 14
6425603_SCF15.04c_Sco     6 VLDELHRLRNRVPQLTGSLAATVDGLVLAH-----DAPGTEPEGLAALTAAALGV-AHRMAEATAR--GGFRELLLRGADGYVATYAAGP  AAVLTLLADGRVNVGRLHLEGRRSGARIGEL 45
7635986_SCE6.17_Sco       8 LGWLLDQELGSVEGVRYAVLMSSDGLLKART---QTIGQDDGEKFAALTAALRAA-GKAWDEFTG--GAGMRQLLIESVGCIGLTTTAAK1 TMLSVCTTGPDADVGLISHHMVRLATRVGHE 16
7477594_Rv3364c_Mtu       9 LDWLVSKFAREVPGVAHALLVSVDGLPVAAS---EHLPRERADQLAAVTSGLASL-AGGAAQLFD--GGQVLQSVVEMQNGYLLLMQVGD  GSALAALAATGCDIGQIGYEMAILVERVGGV 6
7225707_NMB0479_Nm        4 LISILEDLNNTSTDIIASAVISTDGLPMATM----LPSHLNSDRVGAISATLLAL-GSRSVQELA--CGELEQVMIKGKSGYILLSQAGK  DAVLVLVAKETGRLGLILLDAKRAARHIAEAI*
7302604_CG5189_Dm         4 KALTQVLSQANTGGVENTLLLSQEGALLAYS----GYGDKDARITAAIASNIWAA-YEKHGRNAFR-EGRLTFVLIDCENGHVAITQVA-  SVLLCLYAKQTVGLGLLKQKAMSLASYLERP 7
7332224_Y97E10AR.b_Ce     4 KALVDVLGQVNTSGVDGSWLFNKEGLLLAY-------VGSEQKAVASNVSSALIA-SVWAALERR--ANDLKETILVLENGVIGCTLVAR  TMLLAVKADKSADLGMVRAKLHTLAAYLEQP 9
4454694 _HSPC003_Hs       4 KALTQVLSQANTGGVQSTLLLNNEGSLLAYS----GYGDTDARVTAAIASNIWAA-YDRNGNQAFN-EDNLKFILMDCMEGRVAITRVA-  NLLLCMYAKETVGFGMLKAKAQALVQYLEEP 7
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5668624_Rbl_Dm           MSQEVEETLKRIQSHKGVVGTIVVNNEGIPVKST-----LDNTTTVQYAGLMSQLADK-ARSVVRDLDP-SNDMTFLRVRSKKHEIMVAPDKD  FILIVIQN*
290293_Bxd_Dm            10 QNGTIVDRILSEHTIGYVVSDNTANAVAETS-----FDNTSAQAILKHLHGLLVSTCQSVVRDIDP-SNKLCFMRLGTRKFGYLVAPEE-  YFTITVVQ*
7292085_CG1014_Dm        14 RNTDNTNRIT-EQAQGFVVSENAGDSLLHTS-----FDLTTAQSIVKHLHASFLKLAQSCVRDLDT-DDKLCFLRVKTRKHEFLVSPEE-  AFTVTVVL*
7295973_CG10838_Dm       MSAEVEELLKRFQSMKNVTGIVVVDNDGIPIKTT-----LDYTLTLHYAALMQTVREK-ARQVVLDLDA-TNEFTFLRLRTEQNEVMLCPQED  YFIMVIQSPCD*
7302147_CG10834_Dm       MSAEIEDLLKRYQNYPNVSGIIILDPFAIPIKTT-----MEYTLTVHYAALISTLTYK-AAKMITNLDA-SNELVTIRLRTKVHEVIVLPSEN  YIIIVVQNPGT*
7302426_CG10822_Dm       13 YVEEVFRKVQEKPGVEDILIMNHSGVPVKTS-----MDRQEGLQYACLYDNLREK-CQAFLSKMEP-AQNLTLLRVRTKYHEVLITPDAK  ITVLVVQN 10
7298520_CG15171_Dm      MASNTVQMTFDRLVQLPGVTGAILIDGNGVPVRTN-----LPANVARIYADRMRPLVIL-ARSMVQDLEN-GDELSYVRLRTRRQETMVATENE  HTIILIQD 20
7291789_CG16837_Dm       29 YDGDAFVNLFAHRGARDIMILDSHGVPLRST-----CSQRRTFVFVSNLKPLLFM-ARNVVRDLDP-SNDITFMRIRSNMGEIHMTLGTD  FILIVVQK 10
7661822_HSPC162_Hs        MAEVEETLKRLQSQKGVQGIIVVNTEGIPIKST-----MDNPTTTQYASLMHSFILK-ARSTVRDIDP-QNDLTFLRIRSKKNEIMVAPDKD  YFLIVIQNPTE*
6435831_Btxl_Rn           MAEVEETLKRLQSQKGVQGIIVVNTEGIPIKST-----MDNPTTTQYANLMHNFILK-ARSTVREIDP-QNDLTFLRIRSKKNEIMVAPDKD  YFLIVIQNPTE*
6448618_Btl_Ss           MAEAIQATLERIQKHKGVLGTIIIDHNGVTLHST-----LDDKTTAEYTELIPALSML-AKNLVRDVDP-QNDLDFLRVRSLKHEIMVAPKEE  FLLIVIQD 6
7508410_T24H10.6_Ce       MSDFEETIRRLQSEKGVVGIIVVDSAGRVIHST-----IDSDATQSHTAFLQQLCEK-TKTSIRELDS-SNDLTFLRLRTKKNEIMIAPDKD  HVIMVIKDLS*
5639737_LC7_Cr         MVDIAAVDETFKRLQSHKGVLGIIVINAEGIAIRTT-----FDNDLTVQYAALVSHFTVK-ARSAVRKLDG-DNDLKFLRIRSKKHEIMIAPEFE4 YYLVVVQDPSREA*
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RLC7–MglB super-family is the
preponderance of lineage-specific
duplications that are seen in
M. jannaschii, M. thermoautotrophicum,
D. radiodurans and, most notably, in
Streptomyces coelicolor (Figure 1).
This pattern extends to Drosophila,




Figure 1). In Streptomyces, the unit
of amplification seems to include
the complete GTPase–MglB
operon; in some cases, such
duplications have been
accompanied by gene
rearrangements (Figure 2). In other
genomes, however, the mglB gene
has amplified on its own, with only
one copy being accompanied by the
GTPase gene (Figure 2). 
The RLC7 protein family
exemplifies recruitment of a
pre-existing prokaryotic protein for a
function in a eukaryotic motor
complex, which has no counterparts
in prokaryotes. In prokaryotes,
MglB proteins appear to modulate
the activity of GTPases, and in
this capacity, their derivatives, the
RLC7 proteins, might be utilized
in eukaryotes to regulate
dynein activity. 
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Figure 2
Predicted operon context of some genes for
MglB-family proteins (see Figure 1 legend for
species abbreviations). In M. jannaschii, 
M. thermoautotrophicum, D. radiodurans and
A. aeolicus, the remaining genes not shown
for MglB-family proteins are not associated
with genes coding for GTPases. S. coelicolor
has several additional mglAB-like operons.
KaiC is a RecA-like ATPase domain
implicated in signal transduction; in the
MTH594 protein, this ATPase appears to be
inactivated. HTH is a helix-turn-helix
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